
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAI. ESIATE REGUTAIORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000057695

Monik Nilesh Joshi ond Nilesh Modhov Joshi ..... Comp oinonl

Versus

M/s. L&T Pore Project LLP

M/s. Omkor Reoltors ond Deve opers Pvl. Lid.

M/s. Omkor Reoltors ond DeveLopers

M/s. Dorshon Reollors ...,... Respondents

Projecl Regislrotion No. P519000101 78

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viioy Solbk Slngh, Member - 'llMohoRERA

Heord Adv. Nilesh Golo for lhe comploinonl.

Adv. Gouri Tyogi oppeored for the respondenl No. l.

ORDER
(7'h Augusi, 2019)

I . The comploinonls hove filed thls comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA to lhe respondenls lo poy interesl for the deloyed possession

under seclion-18 of the Reol Eslote (Regulotion & Development) Ac't, 2016

(hereinofler referred lo os "the RERA Acl.20l6) on lhe oc'tuol omounl poid

by lhem to the respondent in respect of booking of their flot No. 2404, on

24th lloot. in Tower No. TO2 of the respondenl's proiecl, known os

'Crescenl Boy'beoring MohoRERA Regislrofion No. P51900010178 ol Porel ,

Mumboi.

2. This moller wos heord on severol occosions when bolh the porties sought

lime io seltle lhe molier omicobly. However. in spile of severol meetings,
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the porlies could not orive ol qtmuluolly ogreeoble terms. Hence, this

motler is heord finolly todoy. During the heorings, the comploinonls hove

orgued thot they hod booked lhe soid flot in lhe respondenl's project by

execuling o regislered ogreemeni for sole on 21-04-2015 for a totol

considerolion omount of Rs.4,00,98,360/-. According to the soid ogreemenl,

lhe respondent wos lioble to hondover possession of lhe sold flot to the

comploinont on or before 3G04-2018. However, fhe respondent hos foiled

lo hondoyer possession of lhe some lo the comploinonls on ogreed dote of

possession. The respondenl hos obtoined occuponcy certilicole forthe soid

building on 12-0$2019 ond offered possession of the some lo the

comploinonts vide letter doted 22-032019. The comploinonls hove olso

loken possession ol the some without prejudice lo lheir cloim of interesl

during pendency of thh comploint. Hence lhe comploinonls hove liled

this comploinl seeking relief under seclion-18 of the RERA Act, 2016 for the

deloyed period of possession till 'the dole of octuol possession. The

comploinonls further orgued lhol though more lhon 5l% ollottees hove

booked lheir flots in lhis proiecl, the respondenl hos nol token steps for

formo'tion of o society of the ollollees.

3- The respondenl filed hiswritlen submission on record ond dispu'ted the cloim

of the comploinonls. The respondent hos stoted lhot the presenl comploint

is not mointoinoble os the comploinonls ore nol enlilled lo seek reliefs os

proyed for since they hove olreody loken possession of their llot on 23-04-

2019. The respondent further ogued thot lhe comploinonts were offered fit-

oul possession in the month of Jonuory. 2019. However lhey hove foiled to

loke lhe some. Subsequently, they hove obloined occuponcy certificote

on l2-012019 ond offered possession. Further. clouse No. l5 of lhe soid

ogreemenl for sole eniered into between the comploinonls ond the

respondenls cleorly stoles 'thol the dote ot possession con be further
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extended on occounl of ony event which is beyond lhe control of lhe

respondents. The respondenl further sloled thol though lhe comploinonts

hove mode defoull in poyments, no inlerest wos chorged for the some. lt

wos orgued thol the woter connection obloined by him for the project wos

inodequo'te ond in lhe month ol April, 2018, the respondenl No. 2 opplied

for boosling of lhe woter connection ond lherefore, it got NOC from

MCGM for boosling woler conneclion on 2l-04-2018. The projecl got

deloyed due io the foctors which were beyond il's control. Wilh regord to

the formotion of society, lhe respondent hos stoled thot il hos okeody

token steps for formotion of the society os required under the provisions of

RERA ACI, 20I6.

4. The MohoRERA hos exomined the submissions mode by bo'lh lhe porlies os

well os lhe record. ln the presenl cose, primo focie, it oppeors lhot there is

o regislered ogreement for sole execuled between the comploinonl ond

the respondenl, wherein ihe ogreed dote of possession wos 30ih April,20l8

including lhe groce period. But, the respondent hos foiled lo hondover

possession of the some within the dole. Subsequently, ihe respondent

obtoined occuponcy certificole on l2-0$2019 ond honded over possession

of lhe soid Ilol lo ihe comploinonts on 23{+2sl9 ond some is occepted

by lhe comploinonls 'under prolesl' withoul offecfing lhelr cloim towords

lhe inlerest during pendency ol this comploint.

5. ln lhe present cose, the dole oI possession os per lhe ogreement for sole

wos April,20lSwiih groce period of 6 months. i.e 3l - l0-2018. The respondent

orgued thot ihe project got deloyed due to the foc'lors which were beyond

his control. Even if the soid reoson given by the respondent, is occepted, the

MohoRERA feels thol the some hos hoppened due to lhe foult of the

respondenl. The comploinonls ore nol responsible for lhe some.
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6. Considering oll the difficulties poinled out by the respondent, the

MohoRERA feels il is reosonoble to give 6 monlhs groce period, which wos

olso permissible under the provislons of the MOFA Acl, to complele the

projecl. Accordingly. in the ogreemenl for sole, lhe dole ot possession con

be given exlension by o period of 6 months os groce period in lerms of

cla!€e--ef the ogreement for sole, lo consider his controcluql liobility to

compensofe the ollollees under seclion-18 of the RERA Ac't 2016.

7. The MohoRERA further feels thot the poyment of interesl on the money

invesled by lhe home buyers is not the penolty, but, o type of

compensolion for deloy os hos been ciorified by lhe Hon'ble High Courl

ol Judicolure ol Bomboy in obove ciled judgment doled 6th December

2017. The respondenl is lioble lo poy interest for lhe remoining period of

deloy.

8. ln view of obove focls ond discussion, the respondent is direcled to poy

inlerest to the comploinont from I n November, 2018 till the dole of

occuponcy certificote i.e. l2-03-2019 ol the role of Morginol Cost Lending

Role (MCLR) plus 2% os prescribed under the provisions of Seclion-18 of lhe

Reol Estole (Regulolion ond Developmenl) Act, 2016 ond lhe Rules mode

there under on lhe octuol omount poid by lhe comploinonls.

9. With regord to the issue roised by the comploinonls for formotion of lhe

sociely, lhe MohoRERA observed thot since 'the respondenl hos olreody

loken steps for formoilon of society. he sholl compleie the soid process ond

form o society wilhin o period of 90 doys lrom the dole of order. The cloim

of the comploinont for compensolion. the MohoRERA leels thol os per the

provision of seclion l8(l ) of the RERA Acl. 2016. since the comploinont wonts
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to conlinue in lhe projeci, he con seek inlerest for the deloyed possession

ond hence, his cloim for compensotion stonds rejected.

10. Wilh the obove direclives, the comploinl stonds disposed of

€oa-\
(Dr.Vijoy Sotb Sing h )

Member - l/MohoRERA
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